
and nunlbered respcctively "Intcrcst Notc No. l" to "[ntcrest Note No.-

\
Each of the principal ind inter.st notes providcs for the Dayment of te! pcr cert. of thc amount duc thereo whetr colLcted, as an attorn.y'3 {.c lor s.id col-

noti.e of dishonor, rrotest nnd extcnlinr, as by relercncc 1o said not(s will morc fully atll<ar.

sce of all oth;r su;s ii€co,nii!. d{c under thc tcrms of said norcs aud ol ahi; Mortgas!, and aiso in considiration of thc lurther sum or Thr.e Doll.rs ($.m)_to ih.

-............-....-.-granted, bargaine<I, sold and relcased and by these presents doth grant, l-rargain, scll and relcase, unto the \'[ortgagee, its suc-

Soutft Carolina, Darticularly d*cribed is follow3l

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'lhe abov. described r€al cst.t., together with the buildirs! and improvemctrt how or hcrcafte. on 3aid l.nds, iI .ny, dd all DeF
roal Droncrly now or hereiltcr attachcd in any mann€r ro said buildinss or improvements, and all the rishrs, members, hercditarncnts and apDurtcnances thcrcunlo
helonsing-o. i, arrvisc arpcrtainins, all and slrrsular, unto thc Morlgast. its succcssors and.ssisDs for.v€r.

,cDres.ntativcs and issisrs, ro warrant and forevcr det.rd, all .nd singula!, thc a.id rc.l estate unto th. IlortBa$e fron and es.nEr himscll aDd hi3 h.ts, repre-
sc;tative' and assiers and evfiv peB.n whomsoeler lawfrtly clainins the samq o. aoy part th.reof.

And it is h€reby @v€nan(ed aDd agred bctw€€n tte partics hcreto, as follows, lo'wit:

FIRS't':-That rhc MortrasoB (a) will pay lhe 3aid debt or sum ot Doncy. and int€rcst thcrcoD, as and whcn thc same sl8ll bc iluc atrd Fyablc, accordins to rtc
iru. inr.nr Rnil mranim of rhi s;iU n;tc". or a'Lv rcncvah fiereol, or ol .ny Dortion rh.reot, and csDeciatly will llay on d.mnnd all co$s and cxDen3es of wlElNer

r.cal;ro.r.dtuB or othcrwtc; any oJ its riahts uid€r tha Drovisions ol this Mortsase, all oI which iaid costs and expensca arc hercby 6ade ! part oi thc debt he.cin

i,," arr riiis ana iharseta$*scd on said r0al csr.te Lctore rhe sa,ne sh l b€co,ne delinquenr, ,nd im'ncd,aEly lhercailcr crhibit tu the Uorlsaaa offrcial re*iDts
Ihl*i,u iti p"y."nt o_I saDC; (d) *iU, ar his own exFnse duriq the @ntiruane or rhis drht, kr<p the buildin$ on said rcal est.tc cofttantly insured asainsr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to tl-re Mortgagee, for a!1 amciutlt not less than...,.......--

), with the
its intercst

1oss, if any, payable under ;"; ;;;;,;;,,;;;; ;;;,;;-" #;::T,,1'contribution clause
and will pay

irr t
stricken, or a substatttialll' sirnilar clausc, .to the llortgagec,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and whcre renerval

lray appear,
policies are nccessary

the prcmium or prerniums on the policy or policies in atlvance,
:he pcrforrnarrcc of this covenant rvilI delivcr thetn to thc ]'tort-


